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+14073635622 - https://www.firstwatch.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of First Watch from Orlando. Currently, there are 16 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about First Watch:
it was my first experience at this place. Actually, I didn't know it existed before this visit. nice to know we have
them in south florida. great place to breakfast. dish I had a seasonal bowl with a touch, sweet potato, arugula,

truthahn and avocado. I didn't leave an ankle of eating on the teller. delicious. my cousin had the eggs benedict.
Of course, a subordination of speck is a must. read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor
area. A visit to First Watch is particularly valuable due to the large range of coffee and tea specialties, and you

have the opportunity to try tasty American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Here they also cook South American
fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and rice, Particularly with the bite-sized, Tapas you can't absolutely

nothing wrong, because there is something for every palate.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Toas�
TOAST

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

M�ica�
TACOS

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Super Food�
AVOCADO TOAST

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
AVOCADO

ARUGULA

BUTTER

POTATOES

TOMATOES
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